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ABSTRACT
Panicum virgatum L. (switchgrass) is a bioenergy crop shown to conserve and
recycle nutrients through a process known as nutrient resorption. While there are many
studies looking at various aspects of nutrient cycling in switchgrass, it remains unclear
whether selection is acting upon increased nutrient resorption in this species. Further,
there are no phenotypic selection studies coupling empirical sexual and asexual
reproduction data.
A field study and a modeling study were conducted to determine phenotypic
selection on nutrient resorption and the influence of resorption on asexual reproduction in
switchgrass. For the field study of phenotypic selection, I hypothesized selection favors
switchgrass plants with higher rates of nutrient resorption, and furthermore selection for
increased resorption is stronger in low diversity communities relative to high diversity
communities because of stronger resource competition. There was mixed support for
these hypotheses, as results of the field study showed marginally significant selection for
increased resorption efficiency in the 16-species mixture and highly significant selection
for increased resorption efficiency in the 32-species mixture. There was marginally
significant selection for increased resorption proficiency in the switchgrass monoculture
and highly significant selection in the 5 species mixture.
For the modeling study of asexual reproduction, I hypothesized that increased
resorption would increase asexual reproduction in an environment without intraspecific
variation, while an environment with intraspecific variation would lead to an optimum
level of resorption relative to asexual reproduction. I also hypothesized a strong effect of

increased resorption at low levels of a nitrogen gradient compared to high levels. Results
supported these hypotheses, with increased resorption driving increased asexual
reproduction where there is no intraspecific variation, while in the presence of
intraspecific variation and competition, increased resorption resulted in increased asexual
reproduction in environments with low environmental nitrogen only. These results
suggest nutrient resorption is beneficial for switchgrass in terms of sexual and asexual
reproduction, and that natural selection is favoring increased nutrient resorption in high
diversity communities and increased terminal N concentration in low diversity
communities.
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INTRODUCTION
Nutrient resorption is the process by which perennial plants actively relocate
nutrients from senescing tissues (e.g., leaves) to surviving tissues (e.g., rhizomes and
roots) when the growing season ends (Killingbeck, 1996). On average, plants resorb
approximately 50% of all N and P (Aerts, 1996). Nutrient resorption can influence plant
performance in the following growing season (Aerts, 1996; Weih & Nordh, 2005; Zhang
et al., 2015). For example, high nutrient resorption improves stem and foliar growth in
Quercus ilicifolia (May & Killingbeck, 1992), increases seed production in Pentaclethra
macroloba (Tully et al., 2013), and increases crop yield in low-nutrient Panicum
virgatum fields (Gregersen et al., 2008; Yang et al., 2009). Nutrient resorption can be
quantified using one of two metrics: resorption efficiency (the percent of leaf N that is
recycled; RE) or resorption proficiency (the level to which leaf N is drawn down after
senescence; RP) (Jach-Smith & Jackson, 2015). In spite of the known link between
resorption and plant performance, there are no published estimates of selection on this
trait (Caruso et al., 2020).
One environmental factor that could be an important agent of selection on nutrient
resorption is soil nutrient availability. Nutrient uptake by root cortical cells decreases
with lower soil-nutrient supply and replenishment (Chapin, 1980). This has a direct effect
on plant growth, as plants must preferentially allocate resources to below ground biomass
instead of above ground biomass (Chapin, 1980; Tilman, 1988). In low nutrient soil,
selection should favor increased nutrient resorption (Aerts, 1996; Aerts & Chapin, 2000;
Oleksyn et al., 2003; Zhao et al., 2017) because it would promote nutrient conservation
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(Thompson & Grime, 1979) and nutrient use efficiency (Yang et al., 2009). Conversely,
in high-nutrient soil, selection should favor decreased nutrient resorption because it is
unnecessary and energetically costly, and thus could reduce plant growth rate (Chapin,
1980; Aerts, 1999; Wright et al., 2004; Ruiz, 2018). While it seems intuitive that nutrient
availability would be a strong agent of selection on nutrient resorption, there is mixed
support for this hypothesis in the literature (Aerts ,1996). Several studies report weak
correlations between soil nutrient availability and the rate of nutrient resorption across
species and populations (Aerts, 1996; Diehl et al., 2003; Oleksyn et al., 2003; Lashbrook,
2018). One explanation is that nutrients not resorbed from senesced tissues could still be
recycled via decomposition of leaf litter in the plant’s proximal environment (Chapin,
1980). This process would reduce the hypothesized adaptive value of nutrient resorption
in low nutrient soil.
Another factor that could influence selection on nutrient resorption is the identity
of the surrounding plant community. Previous studies have shown that community
diversity acts as an agent of selection on traits such as plant size (in Oenothera biennis;
Parachnowitsch et al., 2014) and photosynthetic rate (in Panicum virgatum; Sherrard et
al., 2015). One mechanism through which community diversity could influence selection
on plant traits is via resource competition. For example, high diversity communities have
greater niche differentiation than low diversity communities, which can reduce
competition for light, water, and nutrients (Tilman et al., 1996). High diversity
communities also foster more diverse mycorrhizal communities than low-diversity
communities (Ferlian et al., 2018), which could increase nutrient acquisition and uptake.
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High nutrient resorption should have greater adaptive value in low diversity communities
because of stronger resource competition and the lower diversity of beneficial fungal
symbionts (Ryan & Bormann, 1982; Chapin & Kedrowski, 1983; Nambiar & Fife, 1991;
Reich et al., 1995; Jach-Smith & Jackson, 2020).
Many studies use seed production as a fitness measure when estimating
phenotypic selection on plant traits (Caruso et al., 2020). In some perennial plants;
however, asexual reproduction can account for a significant percentage of reproductive
output (Yang & Kim, 2016). Nutrient resorption could have a significant impact on
asexual reproduction. Plants that recycle more nutrients should be capable of greater
ramet production in the next growing season. Further, nutrient availability influences
resource allocation toward sexual vs. asexual reproduction (Yang & Kim, 2016). Plants
in high nutrient soil tend to allocate proportionally more to asexual reproduction whereas
plants in low nutrient soil tend to allocate proportionally more to sexual reproduction.
Because it is difficult to accurately quantify asexual reproduction in the field, modeling
may be the best approach for evaluating the role of nutrient resorption on asexual
reproduction in perennial plants.
In this study, I examined phenotypic selection on nutrient resorption in
switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.). Since nitrogen is typically the most limiting resource
in tallgrass prairie ecosystems (Fay et al., 2015), I focused this study on nitrogen (N)
resorption. Because N is a limiting resource, it is resorbed by plants at a higher rate than
nutrients that do not limit plant growth (Han et al., 2013). To evaluate the potential
impact of community composition and nutrient availability as selective agents on nutrient
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resorption, I estimated selection on nutrient resorption in switchgrass plants in four
prairie biomass feedstocks with differing diversity (1, 5, 16, and 32 species) and
functional composition (C3 grasses, C4 grasses, forbs, sedges, and legumes). Because I
focused on reproductive effort (seed production) as a fitness measure, I restricted my
analysis to flowering switchgrass plants. I predicted that: (1) selection will favor
switchgrass plants with higher rates of nutrient resorption in all four communities; and
(2) selection for increased resorption will be stronger in low diversity communities (1and 5- species feedstocks) than high diversity communities (16- and 32- species
feedstocks) because of stronger resource competition.
In conjunction with the phenotypic selection study, a simulation model
(MONDRIAN v. 4.3) was run to assess the effect of nutrient resorption on asexual
reproductive effort. A unique part of my study is this coupling of simulated asexual
reproduction looking at the effect of resorption on clonal growth in addition to the
phenotypic selection study. I examined the impact of nutrient resorption on asexual
reproduction under differing nutrient and competitive conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site
This study was conducted at the Cedar River Ecological Research Site (CRERS;
Figure 1) in Black Hawk County, Iowa, USA (42o23’N, 92o13’W). The 40-ha site was
established by the Tallgrass Prairie Center at the University of Northern Iowa in 2009 to
study ecosystem services in prairie biomass feedstocks. Prior to site establishment from
the 1980s through 2007, the land was used for row-crop agriculture. There are three soil
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types at CRERS (Figure 1): Flagler sandy loam; Waukee loam; and Spillville-Coland
alluvial complex (NRCS, 2014). These soil types will subsequently be referred to as the
sand, loam, and clay soils, respectively. The current study was conducted on the sand
soil, which is composed of 73.8% sand, 17.0% silt, and 9.2% clay. The sand soil has a
corn suitability rating (an index, 0-100, that ranks all soils in Iowa based on their
potential row-crop productivity) of 50 and has the lowest nutrient availability and waterholding capacity of the three soil types at CRERS (NRCS, 2014; Sherrard et al., 2015).
Additional details on site establishment and management are available in Myers et al.
(2012; 2015), Sherrard et al. (2015), and Abernathy et al. (2016).
There were four biomass feedstocks at CRERS that differ in species diversity.
These feedstocks include a 1-species switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) monoculture, a
5-species mixture of C4-grasses, a 16-species mixture of C3- and C4 grasses, legumes, and
forbs, and a 32-species mixture of C3- and C4-grasses, legumes, forbs, and sedges (see
Table 1 for species list). Each feedstock contained all species from feedstocks of lesser
diversity, plus additional species. Four replicate plots (0.33-0.56 ha each) of each
feedstock were randomly established on each soil type for a total of 48 research plots at
CRERS. The current study was conducted on all 16 plots on the sand soil, located in
fields A, B, and C (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Aerial view of Cedar River Ecological Research Site (CRERS) in
Southern Black Hawk County, IA, USA. Research plots are labeled with an
alphanumeric identifier. The letter (A-C, E-H) identifies the pre-existing
agricultural field and plots within a field were numbered sequentially from north to
south. *This study was conducted on the sand soil only, indicated by the blue
outlined area.
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Table 1. Species list and seeding rates (# of pure live seeds · m-2) of the four biomass
feedstocks at CRERS. Common names and functional groups (FG) are also provided.
Seeding rate
Species
Panicum virgatum
Andropogon gerardii
Bouteloua curtipendula
Schizachyrium scoparium
Sorghastrum nutans
Agropyron smithii
Elymus canadensis
Elymus virginicus
Astragalus canadensis
Desmodium canadense
Heliopsis helianthoides
Lespedeza capitata
Oligoneuron rigidum
Ratibida pinnata
Helianthus grosseserratus
Silphium laciniatum
Carex bicknellii

Common name
switchgrass
big bluestem
side-oats grama
little bluestem
indian grass
western wheatgrass
Canada wildrye
Virginia wildrye
milk vetch
showy tick-trefoil
oxeye sunflower
round-headed bush
clover
stiff goldenrod
grey headed coneflower
sawtooth sunflower
compass plant
copper shouldered oval
sedge
plains oval sedge
long-awn bracted sedge
tall dropseed
leadplant
prairie sage
smooth blue aster

FG*
C4
C4
C4
C4
C4
C3
C3
C3
L
L
F
L
F
F
F
F
C3

1

5

16

32

561

86
151
86
151
86

43
151
43
151
43
43
43
43
38
38
38

32
135
32
135
32
32
32
32
16
16
16

38

16

38
38
38
3

16
16
16
3
32

Carex brevior
C3
32
Carex gravida
C3
32
Sporobolus compositus
C4
32
Amorpha canescens
L
16
Artemisia ludoviciana
F
16
Symphyotrichum laeve
F
16
Symphyotrichum novaeF
New England aster
16
angliae
Baptisia leucantha
white wild indigo
L
1
Dalea purpurea
purple prairie clover
L
16
Echinacea pallida
pale purple coneflower
F
16
Eryngium yuccifolium
rattlesnake master
F
16
Monarda fistulosa
wild bergamot
F
16
Phlox pilosa
prairie phlox
F
3
Tradescantia bracteata
prairie spiderwort
F
16
Zizia aurea
golden Alexander
F
16
* C4 = C4 grass, C3 = C3 graminoid, F = non-leguminous forb, and L = leguminous forb
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Study Species
Switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) is a warm-season, perennial C4 bunchgrass
found in North American prairies. It shows broad phenotypic plasticity across its range,
has high water- and nitrogen-use efficiencies (McLaughlin et al., 1999; Parrish & Fike,
2005; Lemus et al., 2008; Giannoulis & Danalatos, 2014; Zhu et al., 2014) and a high
photosynthetic rate (Wullschleger et al., 1996; Heaton et al., 2009). Switchgrass is a
highly productive bioenergy crop in the United States (Beale & Long, 1997; Heaton et
al., 2009; McLaughlin et al., 1999). It can be grown with minimal inputs (fertilizer,
labor, maintenance), but it does respond well to nitrogen addition (Heaton et al., 2009;
Owens et al., 2013) in part because mycorrhizal-derived N is simply replaced with
fertilizer-derived N when fertilizer is applied (Jach-Smith & Jackson, 2020). However,
without fertilization the yield of a switchgrass monoculture declines with time (Arundale
et al., 2014).
Experimental Design
In July and September of 2014, I systematically sampled 50 switchgrass plants
from each plot at CRERS on the sand soil (i.e., 4 plots per feedstock × 50 plants per plot
= 200 plants per feedstock × 4 feedstocks = 800 plants total). To select plants, I placed
five 30 meter transects parallel to the longest plot dimension. Transects were spaced
evenly across the plot width (5-10 meters apart). No transects were established within 5
meters of any plot edge to minimize edge effects. All transects were started 5 meters
from either the west (fields A and B) or south (field C) edge of the plots. I systematically
selected the closest switchgrass plant to the transect at three-meter intervals along its
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length (i.e., 10 plants per transect). The purpose of the three-meter spacing was to reduce
the probability of selecting two tillers from the same genet (Beaty et al., 1978). Plant leaf
samples were transported back to the lab, where a total of ~100,000 glumes were counted
from the sampled plants that were flowering. Glumes in non-flowering samples were
recorded as “0” and were not included in the phenotypic selection analysis.
Elemental Analysis
Green leaf tissue was harvested from the plant samples on July 28-29, 2014. For
this analysis, I harvested the second leaf from the top of every plant, which was the
youngest fully expanded leaf for most plants. Senesced tissue was collected on
September 19, 2014. At this time, I harvested all aboveground leaf tissue and combined it
for analysis. After collection was complete, the green and senesced tissues were dried to a
constant mass (70°C, min. 48 hrs). Dried leaf tissue was ground using a Retsch MM400
ball mill with stainless steel jar and balls (Retsch, Haan, Germany). Ground tissue was
then analyzed for nitrogen (N) percentage via dry combustion GC analysis. The green
tissue was analyzed for N using a COSTECH Analytical Elemental Combustion System
4010 (Costech Analytical Technologies, Inc., Valencia, CA) at the Ecosystem Analysis
Laboratory, University of Nebraska-Lincoln (Lincoln, NE, USA). The senesced tissue
was analyzed for N percentage using a Flash 2000 Elemental Analyzer (Thermo Fisher
Scientific, Inc., Cambridge, UK) at University of Northern Iowa (Cedar Falls, IA, USA).
Nutrient resorption can be quantified using one of two metrics: resorption
efficiency (RE) or resorption proficiency (RP) (Jach-Smith & Jackson, 2015). RE is
defined as the proportion of nutrients recycled from senescing tissue and is calculated as
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the percentage of leaf N recycled from senesced to living tissues. RP is the amount of
nutrients remaining in senesced tissue at the end of the growing season which is
calculated as the terminal concentration of N remaining in senesced tissue. This means
high RP does not equal high resorption, but rather the opposite. Both metrics quantify
nutrient recycling (it remains unclear whether one metric is better than the other), and
analysis of both metrics can lead to a fuller understanding of the selection pressures
shaping resorption (Killingbeck, 1996).
MONDRIAN Model
A computer simulation model was parameterized to determine how resorption
influences asexual reproductive potential. For this analysis, I used MONDRIAN version
4.3. MONDRIAN is an individual-based model implemented in Visual Basic.Net (Currie et
al., 2014). This experiment will be paired together with the phenotypic selection study
(field experiment) measuring seed production from ramets of variable resorption
efficiency. The field study measures fitness as sexual reproduction, but it is impossible to
measure asexual reproduction in the field. This modeling study fills this knowledge gap.
The field experiment was conducted in 4 different seeded plant mixtures
representing different productivities. In MONDRIAN, I similarly measured the effect of
resorption on fitness in different nutrient input regimes, representing a fertility gradient.
The model was parameterized for switchgrass by using data from the literature as
much as possible. When parameter values could not be obtained from the literature,
parameters were populated with values from Phragmites australis. Light extinction
curves, for example, were generated using Phragmites.
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One exception to this was the parameter for maximum lifespan. I could not find
estimates of switchgrass genet longevity; longevity was always estimated as stand
longevity instead of genet longevity. It is suspected longevity is on the order of a decade
or more based on personal communication with Arvid Boe, but it could be much longer.
For example, Ehrlén & Lehtilä (2002) estimated the longevity of 2 grasses (among many
other species): 35 years for Andropogon semiberbis, a tropical grass, and 159 years for
Danthonia sericea, a southern species. The average of these 2 estimates is 97 years.
Since the field experiment ran for only 5 years and the MONDRIAN experiment will
simulate only 10 years, we are “turning off” this parameter by making the longevity 10
years. Thus, plants do not die.
I modeled 5 different “varieties” of switchgrass which are identical to each other
in every way except for their resorption efficiency. These 5 varieties have resorption
proportions of 0.3, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, or 0.7. Each variety was simulated growing in
monoculture, as well as in a mixture with all 5 varieties combined. Monocultures were
established with 75 individuals planted into the modeling space in the first year.
Mixtures were also established with 75 individuals planted in the first year, but the 75
individuals represented 15 individuals of each of the 5 switchgrass varieties.
I also modeled 5 different levels of nitrogen inputs, or 5 points along a fertility
gradient. To establish these different fertility levels, we set the background nitrogen
deposition at 1.8 g N m-2 y-1 (NH4-N = 1.0, NO3-N = 0.8) for all simulations, and set the
NH4 and NO3 multipliers at one of 5 values (0, 2, 4, 6, 8). This multiplier was applied to
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daily values in the scenario file that sum to 2 g N m-2 y-1 (1 g NO3-N + 1 g NH4-N),
resulting in 5 levels of N input: 1.8, 5.8, 9.8, 13.8, and 17.8 g N m-2 y-1.
The 5 varieties of switchgrass (plus one mixture of all 5) were each grown at each
of the 5 N levels, for a factorial experimental design with 5 X (5+1) = 30 treatment
combinations. Each treatment combination was stochastically replicated 10 times, for a
total of 300 simulation runs.
Each model run simulated a 1 m2 toroidal area for 10 years per run using
MONDRIAN 4.3 (update 071019). Water level was kept constant at 15 cm below the
mineral soil surface to maintain oxic conditions while preventing water limitation. This
represents a mesic grassland or wet meadow. The model simulates individual plant
growth and clonal (rhizomatous) asexual reproduction but does not include sexual
reproduction (seeds). Clonal dynamics include parental subsidies to offspring, which
strongly affects the dynamics of plant competition (Goldberg et al., 2017). Sizesymmetric plant competition for light and nutrients took place within model grid cells,
but rhizomes can cross between grid cells allowing subsidies to flow from parents in one
cell to offspring in another grid cell. The model area is a taurus, so rhizomes that grow
off the edge of the model space reappear on the opposite edge. Mortality can occur as a
result of lack of light or nutrients or due to prolonged flooding, although I did not include
flooding in any of our modeled scenarios. The model also includes management
components such as pesticide exposure and stochastic components like fires, which were
again not included in any of the model scenarios.
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In addition to simulating plant growth and competition, the current version of
MONDRIAN includes complete mechanistic models of carbon and nitrogen cycling (Sharp
et al., 2021) although the earlier version used had a simplified model for nitrogen cycling
(Martina et al., 2016). The model runs on a daily timestep, with results reported on an
annual basis. For the purposes of this study, I report only on the last year (year 10) of
each model run, treating earlier years in each model run as "burn-in" to reach
equilibrium, which generally occurs within approximately 10-15 years. In the model,
equilibrium was visually verified to be reached by 10 years. Additional details on the
parameter values of these runs are found in the table below.
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Table 2. Select species-specific parameter values used for MONDRIAN simulations. All
other species-specific parameter values used were based on default MONDRIAN parameter
values developed for Phragmites australis (Martina et al., 2016) (See Appendix ISupplementary Data).
Parameter
Name in
model code
kLit1

relGrate1
InitBGCNrat1
InitAGCNrat1

maxPlantBGC1

maxPlantAGC1

MaxLongev1
CallocBGprop1
cidist1

Value
0.752

0.148
70
54.8

3.82

3

10
0.56
0.1

Units

Brief Description

1/y

first-order decay constant for above and
belowground litter of spp 1, when forced

1/day

maximum relative growth rate of plant
species 1 (applied to above and
belowground parts)

mass ratio

growth target C/N ratio in belowground
plant tissue, species 1

mass ratio

growth target C/N ratio in aboveground
plant tissue, species 1

g C / indiv

maximum size of plant belowground
active C pools, subject to growth, per
individual, in absolute grams C, for
species 1

g C / indiv

maximum size of plant aboveground per
individual, in absolute grams C, for
species 1

years

Maximum longevity of plant individual,
species 1. For clonal plants, this is the
longevity of the rhizome at a node.

proportion of C
mass

Proportion of photosynthate C allocated
to belowground rhizome, spp 1

m

clonal internode length, parent to
daughter ramet, species 1
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Statistical Analysis
I compared reproductive effort (glume number) and nutrient resorption (RE and
RP) of flowering switchgrass plants between treatments using an ANOVA with diversity
as a fixed factor and plot nested within diversity treatment as a random factor using R
statistical computing software (v. 3.6.1). A linear regression was utilized to determine the
correlation between RE and RP within each diversity treatment.
I estimated phenotypic selection on RE and RP within each treatment using a
univariate approach. Univariate selection differentials (S), which estimate both direct
selection on a phenotypic trait and indirect selection via correlated traits, were calculated
as the linear regression between each trait (standardized to mean of 0 and standard
deviation of 1) and fitness (relativized by dividing the fitness value of each plant by the
mean fitness value; Lande & Arnold, 1983; Conner, 1988) where fitness was quantified
as glume number. Preliminary analysis revealed a significant difference in resorption
between flowering and nonflowering individuals (Figure 2). Specifically, flowering
plants had higher nutrient resorption than non-flowering plants. This may suggest that the
production of glumes requires more nutrients than production of vegetative tissue only.
Alternatively, it could indicate that plants with higher rates of resorption are more likely
to flower because they have more nutrients available. Regardless of the mechanism,
because nutrient resorption differed between flowering and nonflowering individuals, I
restricted my selection analysis to flowering individuals only. Selection differentials (S)
were estimated using R. I tested the assumptions of homoscedasticity and normally
distributed residual variance by visually inspecting the model residuals. No further
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transformation of data was necessary based on this inspection, as the residuals fit the
assumption of normality and homoscedasticity. For sexual reproduction, fitness was
measured using glume number and non-flowering individuals were excluded from the
analysis.

Figure 2. Box plot showing increased resorption efficiency in flowering switchgrass.

Separate ANOVAs were performed on data from the noncompetitive simulation and
the competitive environment simulations to determine statistical significance of the effect
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of resorption on asexual reproduction. I report F-ratios and P-values from the analysis of
both models.
RESULTS
Phenotypic variation in observed traits
Reproductive output and nutrient resorption in flowering switchgrass plants
varied among the four diversity treatments. Reproductive output (glume number) of the
switchgrass plants was highest in the switchgrass monoculture and lowest in the 5-species
mixture of perennial C4 grasses, and Tukey’s post hoc tests confirmed significant
differences among feedstocks. The resorption proficiency of switchgrass plants, which is
driven by terminal N concentration, was highest in the 5-species mixture and lowest in
the 32-species mixture. Resorption efficiency of switchgrass plants was lowest in the 5and 32-species mixture and highest in the switchgrass monoculture and 16-species
mixture (Table 3). ANOVAs showed highly significant differences in glume number and
RE, and very highly significant differences in RP (Tables 3, 4).

Table 3. Mean and standard error of glumes per plant, resorption proficiency, and
resorption efficiency in diverse prairie mixes. Results of Tukey’s Multiple Comparison of
Means are shown in superscript.
Diversity Treatment

p

Trait

1

5

16

32

Glume number

208.0 (12.51)A

81.5 (10.71)B

129.8 (12.86)C

102.6 (9.94)BC

0.0002

RP

0.58 (0.014)A

0.51 (0.014)B

0.54 (0.014)AB

0.63 (0.013)A

7.687e-05

RE

63.61 (0.92)A

59.9 (0.94)B

64.01 (0.75)A

58.77 (1.02)B

0.0107
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Linear regressions between standardized RE and standardized RP within each
feedstock showed negative correlations regardless of diversity (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Linear regressions between standardized values of resorption efficiency and
resorption proficiency in switchgrass.
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Selection favored plants with high RE in the high diversity treatments but not the
low diversity treatments (Table 4). There was significant selection for increased RE in the
32-species mixture and marginally significant selection for increased RE in the 16species mixture.
Selection favored plants with higher terminal N (lower RP) in the low diversity
treatments but not the high diversity treatments (Table 4). Selection favored plants with
higher terminal N in the 5-species mixture, with marginally significant selection for
higher terminal N in the 1-species mixture.

Table 4. Univariate selection (S) on nutrient resorption in switchgrass plants grown in
four biomass feedtsocks with different diversity. Significant differentials are indicated in
bold. Marginally significant differentials are italicized.
RE

RP

Treatment

S

p

S

p

1-sp

-0.0271

0.627

0.0968

0.0732

5-sp

0.1434

0.2277

0.3181

0.0061

16-sp

0.1684

0.0658

0.1189

0.1926

32-sp

0.2738

0.0007

0.0011

0.9888

MONDRIAN Model
For switchgrass simulated without intraspecific variation, the mean stem density
steadily increased with increasing resorption across a gradient of nitrogen availability.
This increase was steepest in the lowest N level; however, it increased continually across
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N levels (Figure 4, Table 5). In the competitive environment model, there is still a
positive trend in asexual reproduction with increased resorption at low N levels, but this
diminishes at higher N levels. Mean stem density increased across N levels with
increasing RE; however, stem density started to decrease in higher N levels as RE
increased. Mean stem density ended up decreasing 6% between the second highest and
the highest N level as RE increased (Figure 5; Table 6). ANOVAs for both the
noncompetitive and the competitive environment models based on RE showed significant
differences (Tables 5, 6).
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Figure 4. Stem densities from a MONDRIAN model with differing levels of RE in a
switchgrass monoculture with no competition over a nitrogen gradient. Nitrogen levels
refer to amount of added g N m-2 y-1 (background rate= 1.8 g N m-2 y-1), and numbers
(0,2,4,6,8) refer to the N addition multipliers (1.8 g N m-2 y-1, 5.8 g N m-2 y-1, 9.8 g N m-2
y-1, 13.8 g N m-2 y-1, and 17.8 g N m-2 y-1).
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Figure 5. Stem densities from a MONDRIAN model of switchgrass plants in a competitive
environment with differing levels of RE over a nitrogen gradient. Nitrogen levels refer to
amount of added g N m-2 y-1 (background rate= 1.8 g N m-2 y-1), and numbers (0,2,4,6,8)
refer to the N addition multipliers (1.8 g N m-2 y-1, 5.8 g N m-2 y-1, 9.8 g N m-2 y-1, 13.8 g
N m-2 y-1, and 17.8 g N m-2 y-1).
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Table 5. ANOVA table for the MONDRIAN model with no intraspecific variation.
Noncompetitive
Source

Df

SS

MS

F

p

N

4

3423960

855990

4474.17

<2e-16

Resorption

4

29825

7456

38.97

<2e-16

N*Resorption

16

118

7413

38.75

<2e-16

Residuals

225

43047

191

Table 6. ANOVA table for the competitive MONDRIAN model with intraspecific
variation.
Competitive
Source

Df

SS

MS

F

p

N

4

138909

34727

31.22

<2e-16

Resorption

4

26489

6622

5.95

0.0001

N*Resorption

16

36196

2262

2.03

0.0122

Residuals

225

250287

1112
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DISCUSSION
Phenotypic selection
Nutrient resorption is a trait of great interest in the field of bioenergy research.
Increased nutrient resorption could potentially reduce the need for fertilizer in bioenergy
feedstocks, thereby decreasing the amount of fertilizer runoff. In this study, I
hypothesized that: (1) selection would favor switchgrass plants with higher rates of
nutrient resorption in all four communities; and (2) selection for increased resorption
would be stronger in low diversity communities (1- and 5- species feedstocks) than high
diversity communities (16- and 32- species feedstocks) because of stronger resource
competition. In general, I found mixed support for these hypotheses in the phenotypic
selection analysis. Using RE as a measure of nutrient resorption, I found that plants that
resorbed more N produced more glumes in the 16- and 32-species treatments but not in
the 1 and 5 species treatments. Using RP as a measure of nutrient resorption, I found that
plants with higher terminal N produced more glumes in the 1- and 5-species treatment.
Because higher terminal N is indicative of lower nutrient resorption, this result suggests
that selection actually favors plants with lower nutrient resorption in the low-diversity
treatments, while measuring RE indicates selection favors high nutrient resorption in
high-diversity treatments.
Selection for increased nutrient resorption could be weak in switchgrass for a
variety of different reasons. First, switchgrass has low tissue N in comparison to some
other plants (Yang et al., 2009; Jach-Smith & Jackson, 2015) suggesting that this trait
may have lower adaptive value in this species than in other perennials. Alternatively, it
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could be because decomposing leaf litter from previous years reduces the adaptive value
of high nutrient resorption (Chapin, 1980). Indeed, 2013 (the year prior to this analysis)
was a high productivity year in these bioenergy feedstocks (Abernathy et al. 2016). A
third potential reason is that soil N may have been too high for high nutrient resorption to
have adaptive value. Although the sand soil was the lowest N soil at CRERS, values are
still higher than in other Biodiversity – Ecosystem Function studies (e.g., Cedar Creek
Ecosystem Science Reserve; Knops et al., 2001). A fourth potential reason could be that
genetic correlations with other traits are masking evidence of selection on nutrient
resorption.
Although selection on nutrient resorption was generally weak, and the differences
between treatments were not consistent with my hypothesis, my results support the
hypothesis that selection favors high nutrient resorption in switchgrass. I detected
significant selection for increased resorption efficiency (RE) in the 16- and 32-species
treatments and no selection on RE in the 1- and 5-species treatments. Selection likely
favored increased RE in switchgrass because plants that were able to reallocate more
nutrients for flower and seed production produced more glumes. This would be consistent
with results from Tully et al. (2013), who showed there is increased sexual reproduction
when there is increased resorption.
While selection on resorption proficiency (RP) generally seemed inconsistent
with my hypothesis (i.e., selection favored increased terminal N which indicates that
lower nutrient resorption is adaptive) there are potential explanations for this pattern as
well. First, this pattern could be driven by autocorrelation between soil N, glume number,
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and RP. Specifically, a plant with high soil N availability may have been able to produce
more glumes and had higher initial tissue N. Plants with higher initial N would need to
resorb more total N to reduce terminal N to the same extent as a plant with lower initial
N. If initial N and terminal N are positively correlated within a given treatment, RP could
be a less effective trait for assessing nutrient resorption than RE in this species. A second
potential explanation may be that low RP might be selected for in environments where N
left in senescent leaf litter can be recaptured by the same plant in the following spring as
the litter decomposes. This would be more likely in a low-diversity environment, a result
consistent with our findings.
Phenotypic differences in nutrient resorption between feedstocks likely reflect
variation in microhabitat. Community diversity influences competition for light, water,
and nutrients (Tilman et al., 1996). Diverse communities also tend to harbor more diverse
mycorrhizal symbiont communities resulting in increased nutrient availability and uptake.
Previous studies at this research site have also observed variation in physiology in
switchgrass plants. Specifically, switchgrass plants in the high-diversity feedstocks have
higher photosynthesis, tissue N concentration, and total N than plants in low diversity
treatment (Sherrard et al., 2019).
MONDRIAN model
In addition to my phenotypic selection analysis where, I used glume number as a
fitness measure, I also used a modeling approach to consider the influence of asexual
reproduction (clonal growth) on the evolution of nutrient resorption in switchgrass. This
is not the first time a model has attempted to model been used to simulate asexual
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reproduction and resorption; however, until now, no empirical study has attempted to
model asexual reproduction alongside sexual reproduction with consideration to
phenotypic selection. It is not feasible to study asexual reproduction in the field due to the
amount of work it takes to accurately sample asexually reproducing plants. The
utilization of MONDRIAN could be a useful tool in future selection studies as perennial
plants like switchgrass allocate a significant amount of energy to asexual reproduction.
Results of the MONDRIAN analysis were consistent with expectations in the
noncompetitive environment. Higher rates of nutrient resorption resulted in greater stem
density at all soil N levels; however, the impact of higher resorption was most
pronounced in the lowest N environments. This suggests that selection for increased
nutrient resorption through asexual reproduction could be stronger in low N
environments than in high N environments. This result is consistent with my initial
adaptive hypothesis: in low nutrient soil, asexual reproduction increases with increased
nutrient resorption (Aerts, 1996; Aerts & Chapin, 2000; Oleksyn et al., 2003; Zhao et al.,
2017) because it promotes nutrient conservation (Thompson & Grime, 1979) and nutrient
use efficiency (Yang et al., 2009). This interpretation would also be consistent with my
previous conclusion from the phenotypic selection analysis that soil N may have been too
high in the sand soil at CRERS for high nutrient resorption to have much adaptive value.
In the competitive environment model, I found that intermediate levels of
resorption produced the highest levels of asexual reproduction. As resorption was
increased across a nitrogen gradient, a unimodal relationship formed between asexual
reproduction and nutrient resorption. This result could be driven by the energetic costs of
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nutrient resorption in a competitive environment. More specifically, in environments
where individuals are competing for other resources (and nitrogen is no longer limiting),
it becomes more beneficial to have slightly lower rates of resorption. Plants with lower
rates of nutrient resorption have more energy to allocate energy other processes, such as
biomass and stem growth. This is of greater importance in a competitive environment.
This is what one would expect and supports my hypothesis that as resorption increases
across a nitrogen gradient, stem density increases until there is enough nitrogen in the
environment that nutrients are allocated elsewhere (e.g. bigger, thicker stems rather than
increased quantity).
Conclusion
One of the most interesting results from my study is that selection via asexual
reproduction reinforces selection via sexual reproduction. I found that selection generally
favored increased RE in switchgrass when glume number was used as the fitness measure
(although the results were only significant in the high diversity treatments). The
MONDRIAN analysis suggests that plants with higher RE would produce more ramets,
particularly in low N soil. These two results would reinforce one another and accelerate
evolution for increased nutrient resorption. Further, the strength of the pattern in the
MONDRIAN analysis may indicate that selection on nutrient resorption is stronger via
asexual reproduction than via sexual reproduction. If selection via asexual reproduction is
a major driver of plant evolution, then selection estimates on rhizomatous plants could be
largely underestimated in the literature (Piquot et al., 1998; Yang & Kim, 2016; Caruso
et al., 2020).
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APPENDIX
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
The table below is a listing of parameter values used for the Mondrian v. 4.3 simulation
study.
Organization

Run setup
specifications

Species-specific
plant parameters

Index

Parameter Name
in model code

Value

Units

1

ncells

100

number, integer

2

s

0.1

m

3

nStochasticRuns

10

integer

4

maxindivs

20000

integer

5

maxgenets

2000

integer

11

PlantLitProp1

2

unitless proportion

12

PlantLitProp2

2

unitless proportion

13

PlantLitProp3

2

unitless proportion

14

PlantLitProp4

2

unitless proportion

15

PlantLitProp5

2

unitless proportion

21

kLit1

0.752

1/y

22

kLit2

0.752

1/y

23

kLit3

0.752

1/y

24

kLit4

0.752

1/y

25

kLit5

0.752

1/y

31

relGrate1

0.148

1/day

32

relGrate2

0.148

1/day

33

relGrate3

0.148

1/day

34

relGrate4

0.148

1/day

35

relGrate5

0.148

41

PlantType1

1

integer

42

PlantType2

1

integer

43

PlantType3

1

integer

44

PlantType4

1

integer

45

PlantType5

1

51

InitRamC1

0.2

proportion

52

InitRamC2

0.2

proportion

53

InitRamC3

0.2

proportion

54

InitRamC4

0.2

proportion

55

InitRamC5

0.2

proportion

61

InitBGCNrat1

70

mass ratio

62

InitBGCNrat2

70

mass ratio

63

InitBGCNrat3

70

mass ratio

64

InitBGCNrat4

70

mass ratio

65

InitBGCNrat5

70

mass ratio

1/day

integer
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71

InitAGCNrat1

54.8

mass ratio

72

InitAGCNrat2

54.8

mass ratio

73

InitAGCNrat3

54.8

mass ratio

74

InitAGCNrat4

54.8

mass ratio

75

InitAGCNrat5

54.8

mass ratio

81

maxPlantBGC1

0

g C / indiv

82

maxPlantBGC2

0

g C / indiv

83

maxPlantBGC3

0

g C / indiv

84

maxPlantBGC4

0

g C / indiv

85

maxPlantBGC5

0

g C / indiv

91

maxPlantAGC1

3

g C / indiv

92

maxPlantAGC2

3

g C / indiv

93

maxPlantAGC3

3

g C / indiv

94

maxPlantAGC4

3

g C / indiv

95

maxPlantAGC5

101

resorbProp1

0.3

3

proportion of N mass

g C / indiv

102

resorbProp2

0.4

proportion of N mass

103

resorbProp3

0.5

proportion of N mass

104

resorbProp4

0.6

proportion of N mass

105

resorbProp5

0.7

proportion of N mass

111

RhizRetCProp1

0.2

proportion of C mass

112

RhizRetCProp2

0.2

proportion of C mass

113

RhizRetCProp3

0.2

proportion of C mass

114

RhizRetCProp4

0.2

proportion of C mass

115

RhizRetCProp5

0.2

proportion of C mass

121

rhizAllocCProp1

0.1

unitless proportion

122

rhizAllocCProp2

0.1

unitless proportion

123

rhizAllocCProp3

0.1

unitless proportion

124

rhizAllocCProp4

0.1

unitless proportion

125

rhizAllocCProp5

0.1

unitless proportion

131

MaxLongev1

10

years

132

MaxLongev2

10

years

133

MaxLongev3

10

years

134

MaxLongev4

10

years

135

MaxLongev5

10

years

141

AGEstParmA1

1.70E-14

m2 / gC

142

AGEstParmA2

1.70E-14

m2 / gC

143

AGEstParmA3

1.70E-14

m2 / gC

144

AGEstParmA4

1.70E-14

m2 / gC

145

AGEstParmA5

1.70E-14

151

CallocBGprop1

0.56

proprtion of C mass

152

CallocBGprop2

0.56

proprtion of C mass

153

CallocBGprop3

0.56

proprtion of C mass

154

CallocBGprop4

0.56

proprtion of C mass

m2 / gC
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155

CallocBGprop5

161

MaxVRAngle1

0.56
43

proprtion of C mass
degrees

162

MaxVRAngle2

43

degrees

163

MaxVRAngle3

43

degrees

164

MaxVRAngle4

43

degrees

165

MaxVRAngle5

43

degrees

171

cidist1

0.1

m

172

cidist2

0.1

m

173

cidist3

0.1

m

174

cidist4

0.1

m

175

cidist5

0.1

m

181

PBGCNNmin1

0.15

unitless proportion

182

PBGCNNmin2

0.15

unitless proportion

183

PBGCNNmin3

0.15

unitless proportion

184

PBGCNNmin4

0.15

unitless proportion

185

PBGCNNmin5

0.15

unitless proportion

191

SubsidyPar1

2

unitless integer

192

SubsidyPar2

2

unitless integer

193

SubsidyPar3

2

unitless integer

194

SubsidyPar4

2

unitless integer

195

SubsidyPar5

2

unitless integer

201

AlloBioHgtA1

0.5446

m / g dry wt

202

AlloBioHgtA2

0.5446

m / g dry wt

203

AlloBioHgtA3

0.5446

m / g dry wt

204

AlloBioHgtA4

0.5446

m / g dry wt

205

AlloBioHgtA5

0.5446

m / g dry wt

211

AlloBioHgtB1

0.485

unitless constant

212

AlloBioHgtB2

0.485

unitless constant

213

AlloBioHgtB3

0.485

unitless constant

214

AlloBioHgtB4

0.485

unitless constant

215

AlloBioHgtB5

0.485

unitless constant

221

LgtExtCurveA1

0.0001

m^4 / (g dry wt)^2

222

LgtExtCurveA2

0.0001

m^4 / (g dry wt)^2

223

LgtExtCurveA3

0.0001

m^4 / (g dry wt)^2

224

LgtExtCurveA4

0.0001

m^4 / (g dry wt)^2

225

LgtExtCurveA5

0.0001

m^4 / (g dry wt)^2

231

LgtExtCurveB1

-0.2374

m^2 / g dry wt

232

LgtExtCurveB2

-0.2374

m^2 / g dry wt

233

LgtExtCurveB3

-0.2374

m^2 / g dry wt

234

LgtExtCurveB4

-0.2374

m^2 / g dry wt

235

LgtExtCurveB5

-0.2374

m^2 / g dry wt

241

LgtExtCurveC1

101.12

unitless (0 to 100 basis)

242

LgtExtCurveC2

101.12

unitless (0 to 100 basis)

243

LgtExtCurveC3

101.12

unitless (0 to 100 basis)
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Plant
parameters, nonspp specific

Initial values for
Grid Cell Pools

Ecosystem &
Biogeochemistry

244

LgtExtCurveC4

101.12

unitless (0 to 100 basis)

245

LgtExtCurveC5

101.12

unitless (0 to 100 basis)

251

LgtEheight1

0.5

unitless proportion

252

LgtEheight2

0.5

unitless proportion

253

LgtEheight3

0.5

unitless proportion

254

LgtEheight4

0.5

unitless proportion

255

LgtEheight5

0.5

unitless proportion

261

BioFullShade1

450

g dry wt / m2

262

BioFullShade2

450

g dry wt / m2

263

BioFullShade3

450

g dry wt / m2

264

BioFullShade4

450

g dry wt / m2

265

BioFullShade5

450

g dry wt / m2

271

FloodMortDays1

60

days

272

FloodMortDays2,

60

days

273

FloodMortDays3

60

days

274

FloodMortDays4

60

days

275

FloodMortDays5

281

TbranchProb1

0.17

decimal, 0 to 1

282

TbranchProb2

0.17

decimal, 0 to 1

283

TbranchProb3

0.17

decimal, 0 to 1

284

TbranchProb4

0.17

decimal, 0 to 1

285

TbranchProb5

0.17

decimal, 0 to 1

291

LbranchProb1

0.17

decimal, 0 to 1

292

LbranchProb2

0.17

decimal, 0 to 1

293

LbranchProb3

0.17

decimal, 0 to 1

294

LbranchProb4

0.17

decimal, 0 to 1

295

LbranchProb5

0.17

decimal, 0 to 1

401

CIDistCostParm

402

BGpersist

405

LTflooddepth

421
422

60

0
2

days

g/gm
years

1.2

meters

GCPinit1

62

g C/m2

GCPinit2

2.1

g N/m2

423

GCPinit3

0.025

g NH4-N/m2

424

GCPinit4

0.025

g NO3-N/m2

425

GCPinit5

3859

g C/m2

426

GCPinit6

71.5

g N/m2

427

GCPinit7

21

g C/m2

428

GCPinit8

0.7

g N/m2

429

GCPinit9

100

g C/m2

430

GCPinit10

1.85

g N/m2

431

RNP1

0.025

g NH4-N/m2

432

RNP2

0.025

g NO3-N/m2

451

FlushPropMult

452

DetExpProp

1
0.075

unitless
1/year
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Scenario
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Wetland
management

453

kMSOM

454

GPChumProp

0.005
0.2

unitless proportion

455

LitCritCNRat

30

mass ratio

456

HumifCNrat

54

mass ratio

458

TeffLitOMparm

459

kMUCK

460

kBioturb

0.01

1/year

461

bdAGL

0.016

g / cm3

462

bdBGL

0.152

g / cm3

463

bdMUCK

0.191

g / cm3

464

bdMSOM

1.34

g / cm3

465

cconcMUCK

0.35

g C / g dry wt

466

cconcMSOM

0.019

g C / g dry wt

467

cconcTissue

0.43

g C / g dry wt

468

BGLspread

100

unitless multiplier

469

LitAnmod

0.2

unitless multiplier

470

MuckAnmod

0.2

unitless multiplier

471

MSOMAnmod

0.2

unitless multiplier

472

NitrifParm

0.5

proportion / day, 0 to 1

473

AZDepth

-0.15

meters

474

DntrParm

0.005

proportion / day, 0 to 1

475

HetRespBench

100

g C / m2 y

476

DntrN2OProp

0.5

unitless

477

CH4P0

0.1

unitless

481

Baseyear

2020

482

Runyears

10

year

483

TambAnnAvgStart

9

degrees C

484

TambAnnAvgEnd

9

degrees C

485

TambMaxDev

14

degrees C

486

UnusedVar

487

NH4NinputPpt

1

g NH4-N/m2 y

488

NO3NinputPpt

0.8

g NO3-N/m2 y

489

GSstart

105

day of year

490

GSend

244

day of year

491

NH4NinflowMult

1

unitless

492

NO3NinflowMult

1

unitless

501

BioCutStartYr

0

year

502

BioCutEndYr,

0

year

503

BioCutDay1

0

day of year

504

BioCutDay2

0

day of year

505

BioCutDay3

0

day of year

506

BioCutDay4

0

day of year

507

BioCutDay5,

0

day of year

508

BioCutHeight

0

m

0.0019
0.33

1/year

deg C m2 / g C
1/year

year

0
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509

BioCutRemoval

0

boolean

511

HbcideStartYr

0

year

512

HbcideEndYr

0

year

513

HbcideDay1

0

day of year

514

HbcideDay2

0

day of year

515

HbcideDay3

0

day of year

516

HbcideDay4

0

day of year

517

HbcideDay5

0

day of year

518

HbcidePen

0

m

521

BurnTrStartYr

0

year

522

BurnTrtEndYr

0

year

523

BurnTrDay1

0

day of year

524

BurnTrDay2

0

day of year

525

BurnTrDay3

0

day of year

526

BurnTrDay4

0

day of year

527

BurnTrDay5

0

day of year

528

BurnTrLitSev

0

529

BurnTrNVol

0

decimal (unitless
proportion)
decimal
(unitless

530

BurnTrLiveEff

0

551

LitSuppressVR

1

proportion)
decimal
(unitless
proportion)
0 or 1

552

LitSpatDistr

2

1 or 2

554

TeffOM

1

0 or 1

555

TeffLitOM

0

0 or 1

558

LgtComp

1

0 or 1

559

FloodMortality

0

0 or 1

560

ClonalBranching

1

0 or 1

561

PTNSN

1

0 or 1

562

BrVisFreq

100

integer

563

MGSPrintDay

200

integer

